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An attractive material with good machining properties

Our solid sheet products
MAKROLON® Sheet stands for solid polycarbonate sheets. Its high transparency and smooth
surface make it an attractive material for a wide range of applications. MAKROLON® Sheet
offers extreme impact strength, which is also guaranteed at low temperatures down to -100°C.

MAKROLON® Sheet
General Purpose (GP)

MAKROLON® Sheet
Ultra Violet (UV)

MAKROLON® Sheet
Abrasion Resistant (AR)

LOGO
general purpose

THE ADDED
EXTRA

COLOURS

• Simple and diverse
machining
• Extremely high fracture
resistance

ultra violet

• Simple and diverse
machining
• Extremely high fracture
resistance

abrasion resistant

• Simple machining
• Extremely high fracture
resistance
• Very good transparency

• Very good transparency

• Very good transparency

• High scratch resistance

• High weathering
resistance

• Enhanced high chemical
resistance

Clear

Clear

Diffuser opal

Diffuser opal

Grey tint

Grey tint

Clear
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1.0 Machining
Fig. 1: Ribbon saw

Fig. 2: Circular saw blade
Clearance angle α

Rake angle

γ

t

10° - 15°

Section x

t
x

α

Rake angle γ
Section : x-x

1.1 General remarks

Marking

Tools

Marking out drill holes, cut edges etc. should be done
on the protective film. If marking is required, use a
soft pencil or 10° - 15° felt-tip pen. Marking tools
should not be used as the tracing mark has a notching
effect, and a higher load at this point may cause the
sheet to crack.

MAKROLON® Sheet can be machined using the
standard tools commonly used for metal and
woodworking. We recommend carbide-tipped tools.
Above all, it is important to use sharp cutting tools
with the right geometry.

Cooling
No cooling is required during the normal machining of
MAKROLON® Sheet. In the event of local overheating
during machining – e.g. when drilling through very
thick materials – we recommend cooling with water or
oil-free compressed air.
Oil emulsions and cutting oils should not be used when
machining MAKROLON® Sheet as these may contain
additives to which MAKROLON® Sheet is not resistant,
resulting in stress crack formation.

Dimensional accuracy
The coefficient of linear expansion of MAKROLON®
Sheet, at 0.065mm/m°C, is significantly higher than
for metal or glass. For this reason, dimensions should
always be checked at room temperature.
Remember that shrinkage of approx. 3 to 6%
depending on thickness occurs when the material is
heated above the glass transition temperature (approx.
145°C) for the first time.

Protective film

1.2 Sawing
Hand saws
Standard hand saws may be used to cut MAKROLON®
Sheets. A saw with fine spacing between the teeth
should be used.

Circular saws
Using a fine tooth circular saw is the easiest way to cut
MAKROLON® Sheet. Experience has shown that carbidetipped circular saw blades produce the cleanest cuts.
The spacing varies from fine for thin sheets to coarse for
thicker materials. Ensure that no shavings are left on the
cutting surface as these could damage the protective
film and scratch the MAKROLON® Sheet. When handling
sheets less than 1.5mm thick use a thick underlay board
or a pair of shears instead of a circular saw.

Fig. 3: Clean cut edges – clearance between blade
and supporting surface

MAKROLON® Sheet

MAKROLON® Sheet is wrapped in a protective PE film
to ensure that the smooth surfaces are not damaged
during transport and machining.
This protective film should be left in place during
machining. Sunlight and weathering can affect the
properties of the film with the result that it may under
some circumstances be very difficult to remove any
remaining film.

0.01 - 0.03 mm
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Ribbon saws

1.3 Cutting and punching

Ribbon saws are ideal for curved cutting of formed
parts or irregular shapes. To achieve a clean cut edge it
is important to work on a solid cutting surface. A wide
spacing is required when working with thick materials.

MAKROLON® Sheet up to 3mm thick are easy to cut
and punch, producing a good cut result. The thicker the
sheet, the poorer the quality of the cut and the greater
the risk of cracking. Good results can be obtained using
a sharp shearing tool with a wedge angle of max. 45°,
with clearance between the tool and the cutting surface
of 0.01 to 0.03mm (see Fig. 3).

For higher quality cut edges, circular saws or milling
cutters achieve a better result than ribbon saws.

Trouble-shooting
Fused cut edge:
• Check tool sharpness
• Check cutting speed and reduce if necessary
• Check rate of advance and reduce if necessary
• Cool if necessary

Notched cut edge:
• Check tool sharpness
• Check tool geometry
• Improve cutting surface (use an underlay if necessary)
Ribbon Saw Circular Saw
Clearance angle α

20 - 40°

10 - 30°

Rake angle γ

0 - 5°

5 - 15°

Cutting speed v (m/sec)

10 - 17

17 - 50

Spacing t (mm)

1.5 - 3.5

2 - 10

(see Fig. 1 and 2)

If you require smooth cut edges it is better to saw or
mill MAKROLON® Sheet with a thickness of 1.5mm
upwards. When punching close-tolerance holes,
allowance must be made for shrinkage if machining
is to be followed by heat treatment of over 145°C.
This means that the hole should be measured approx.
5% larger than actually required. The bigger the hole
and the thicker the sheet, the lower the tendency for
the sheet to shrink. Good results are obtained using
symmetrically ground shearing tools.
For punching/cutting MAKROLON® Sheet that is more
than 1.5mm thick, we recommend asymmetrically
ground blades. To achieve right angles, blades ground
on one side with a wedge angle of 30° should be
used. Make sure that the base plate (polyamide or
polyethylene HDPE with a high molecular weight)
remains in place and is properly centered with the
punching tool to ensure clean cut edges.
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Fig. 4: Depending on sheet thickness, various
different types of cutter are recommended
for punching
1m m

2mm

Fig. 5: Drills for MAKROLON® Sheet

1m m
Section : x-x
Helix angle

30°

β

α

Clearance
angle

60°

60°

x

Section x

γ

MAKROLON® Sheet 30° Shearing
tool

Rake angle

ϕ
0.5mm

Point angle

0.01 - 0.03mm

0.75mm

1.4 Drilling

1.5 Milling

Standard drills used for metalworking are perfectly
suitable for machining MAKROLON® Sheet. Make sure
that the cutters on the drill are sharp. Cooling during
drilling is generally not necessary.

MAKROLON® Sheet is easy to process using milling
machines. The choice of milling machine depends on
the type of machining required. Ensure that your tool
has good chip clearance and sharp cutters.

When working with relatively large drilling depths we
recommend using water or compressed air and/or
regularly withdrawing the drill from the hole to reduce
heat and remove shavings.

Recommended angles for milling:

Oil/water emulsions or cutting oils should not be used
when drilling through MAKROLON® Sheet. Standard
circle-cutting equipment (e.g. circle cutters or compass
saws) is suitable for large-scale drilling. The drill holes
should be smooth and as free as possible of notches
or rough areas to ensure secure fastening.

Recommended angles for drilling:
Clearance angle α

5 - 15°

Rake angle γ

0 - 5°

Point angle ϕ

110 - 130°

Helix angle ß

1.5 - 3.5

Cutting speed

15 - 30 m/min

Feed

0.1 - 0.3mm/rev

(see Fig. 5)

Clearance angle α

5 - 15°

Rake angle γ

0 - 5°

Cutting speed

100 - 500 m/min

Feed

0.1 - 0.5mm/rev

1.6 Laser cutting
Various designs of laser can be used for the thermal
cutting of MAKROLON® Sheet – with or without film.
Lasers are particular suitable for cutting complex
contours. To achieve a bubble-free cut edge, the
MAKROLON® Sheets need to be pre-dried after
which it is recommended that they be conditioned.
Laser beam cutting of MAKROLON® Sheet that is
more than 2mm thick leads to colouring at the edges.
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2.0 Forming

MAKROLON® Sheets AR are only suitable for flat use!

Fig. 6: Hot folding
IR heating element + reflector

®
MAKROLON Sheet

Moveable shields, conditioned if necessary

2.1 Cold forming

2.2 Thermoforming

Cold bending

Pre-drying

All MAKROLON® Sheet, with the exception of MAKROLON®
Sheet AR, can be subjected to cold bending with a
minimum radius of 150 times sheet thickness.

MAKROLON® Sheet absorbs only small amounts
of moisture from their surroundings. Nevertheless,
we recommend drying the sheets prior to forming.
Insufficient pre-drying leads to the formation of
bubbles during the heating process, impairing the
optical quality of the finished part.

Minimum radius ≥ 150 x
sheet thickness.
Thermoforming is recommended for smaller radii.

Cold folding
MAKROLON® Sheet can be cold folded. To achieve
good results, the following guide values should not
be exceeded:
Sheet thickness
in mm

Bending radius
in mm

Maximum
folding angle

1 to 2.5

2

90˚

3 and 4

3

90˚

5 and 6

4

60˚

The relaxation immediately following the cold folding
process means that the sheet has to be overstretched
by approximately 25°. The internal and external stress
levels take a few days to become balanced with the
parts only then taking on their final shape.
Bear in mind that cold folding places high stress
on the edge areas of the material.
Avoid the use of aggressive chemicals,
particularly with cold folded and cold bent parts.
The use of cold folding should be restricted to thin
MAKROLON® Sheet.

A circulating air oven should be set at a temperature
of 120 to 125°C to ensure thorough pre-drying.
The drying times vary according to the thickness
of the MAKROLON® Sheets.
Sheet thickness in mm

Drying time at 125˚C (hrs)

1

1.5

2

4

3

7

4

12

5

18

6

22

8

30

Once the protective film has been removed, the
sheets can be hung up in the oven or laid in a frame.
Make sure that the sheets are spaced 20 to 30mm
apart to allow the air to circulate freely.
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Fig. 7: Thermoforming using a male tool

Fig. 8: Sketch of vents during thermoforming
0.5 - 0.8mm

5 - 10mm

Heat source

®
MAKROLON Sheet

5 - 10mm
Mold

To cut the heating time and save energy when using
the thermoforming machine, the pre-dried MAKROLON®
Sheet should be kept in the drying oven until processing.
MAKROLON® Sheet that are cooled to room
temperature after the drying process should be
processed within a maximum of ten hours (depending
on ambient conditions) unless re-dried.
When cutting the sheets it is important to remember
that there will be one-off shrinkage upon initial heating
to above the glass transition temperature of 145°C.
Shrinkage values of max. 6% for sheets up to 3mm thick
and of max. 3% for thicker sheets can be expected.
Prior to thermoforming, MAKROLON® Sheet should be
thoroughly cleaned using an anti-static detergent or
ionized compressed air thus avoiding surface defects
e.g. embedded particles of dust on the finished part
(see Section 5 on Cleaning).

Hot folding
Hot folding is a relatively easy forming process for the
production of uniaxially formed parts. The MAKROLON®
Sheet simply requires local heating to 150 to 160°C
so that pre-drying is generally not required.
The MAKROLON® Sheet is heated using IR heaters
or heating elements in a linear manner (see Fig. 6).
As soon as the desired temperature is reached, the
sheet is removed from the heating element, folded,
placed in the mold and clamped into position.
The desired shape should be fixed until the
material becomes stiff.

If using one-sided heating, the MAKROLON® Sheet
must be turned over several times to guarantee even
heating on both sides. With sheet thicknesses of 3mm
or more and when producing large numbers of units,
we recommend simultaneous heating of both sides
using a sandwich heating appliance. By adjusting the
heating width using the shields (see Fig. 6), various
different bending radii can be 0.5 - 0.8mm achieved,
although a minimum bending radius of 3 times the
sheet thickness should not be undershot.
Local heating creates stresses in the finished part.
Care should be taken when using chemicals with
bent formed parts.

Heating the MAKROLON® Sheet
To achieve compliant formed parts, the MAKROLON®
Sheet should be heated evenly as part of a controlled
process to a temperature of 175 to 205°C. The best
forming precision of the parts is achieved at the upper
end of the forming temperature range. Given that the
forming temperature is very high and MAKROLON®
Sheet cools quickly, it is better in practice to heat the
sheets directly on the forming machine and not – as is
frequently done with other thermoplastics for example
– in separate circulating air ovens.
For heating the MAKROLON® Sheet we recommend
IR heating systems, if possible two-sided, which can
be heated up relatively quickly.
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Male forming

Fig. 9: Female Tool & Male Tool
Female Tool

Male Tool

Simple, uniaxially formed parts with large radii of
curvature can be stretch formed. The MAKROLON®
Sheets are heated to the right temperature in a
circulating air oven and quickly transported to a tool
heated to between 80 and 100°C.
The sheet’s own weight or light pressure applied with
gloves or cloth is enough to form the sheet over the
male tool.
The sheets then need to be cooled in fresh air.
Make sure there are no draughts, which can cause
distortions or stresses in the formed part.
We recommend removing the protective film before
heating the sheets in an oven.

Thermoforming tools

The advantage of two-sided heating lies in the more
even and quicker heating of the material. This enables
shorter cycle times and is more economical. The
heating time increases in linear proportion to the
thickness of the MAKROLON® Sheet and should be
calculated by means of trials on the forming machine.
To avoid any significant loss of heat at the sheet
edges during the heating process or uneven cooling,
which could create internal stresses and warping, we
recommend that the clamping device be conditioned.
To improve the thickness flow, the sheets may be hot
formed with mechanical pre-stretching.

Cooling the finished part
MAKROLON® Sheet cools quickly, with the result that
the forming process must be rapid. At the same time,
however, the high heat resistance means that short
cooling cycles can be achieved. As soon as the formed
part is dimensionally stable (at approx. 135°C) it can
be removed from the tool.

To produce large numbers of units and/or to achieve
optimum surface quality, use should be made of
conditioned (120 to 130°C) aluminum or steel tools
with silk-matt surfaces. A mold angle of between
4 and 6° will facilitate the release process.
When constructing forming molds, allowance should
be made for shrinkage of 0.8 to 1%. Provision should
be made for sufficient and correctly placed vents with
a diameter of no more than 0.5 to 0.8mm to avoid
impressions on the molded part. To improve
ventilation, the hole may be back-drilled with a larger
drill (see Fig. 8).
Special materials are available for producing porous
forming tools without vents.
The radii should be measured as generously as
possible and at least correspond to the wall thickness
of the MAKROLON® Sheets to attain a higher level of
stiffness and to avoid any dilution or wrinkle formation
during forming.

Male and female tools
The decision on whether to use a male or female
tool depends on the application. To achieve a better
surface quality on the outer side of the finished part,
use of a female tool is recommended to attain greater
detail (see Fig. 9).
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Blowing or thermoforming without countermold

Twin-sheet forming

This technique is used to form domes. Blowing
without a countermold involves working with air
pressure whilst the thermoforming process without
a countermold is carried out in a vacuum. To produce
perfect moldings, the sheets should be evenly heated.
Avoid any draughts in the workshop that could lead to
uneven heating.
At a sheet temperature of approx. 135°C, the part
retains its desired shape and can be removed.

Two heated sheets are placed between two female
tools. Using compressed air, blow moldings are
produced with a high degree of structural stiffness
and lightweight construction. This method can be
used to form and join two sheets during one process.

Other methods
Other thermoforming methods involve combinations
of the above processes.

High-pressure forming
Compressed air is used to increase the atmospheric
air pressure in a closed mold, stretching the softened
sheet across the mold. This results in precise
reproduction of detail and sharp edges.

Conditioning
MAKROLON® Sheets should be processed under
optimum conditions as far as possible so avoiding
high internal stress in the sheets, which could result
in a need for subsequent heat treatment.
Conditioning means heating parts, keeping them at
their temperature and then slowly cooling them again.
Internal stresses in MAKROLON® Sheets can be
largely removed by conditioning in a hot cabinet.
The parts are evenly heated to 120 to 130°C and kept
at this temperature on the basis of 1 hour per 3mm
of thickness. It is important that the parts are then
cooled without any extreme temperature fluctuations,
preferably in an oven.
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Problems

Bubbles in
the sheet

Badly
formed
parts

Wave
formation

Reduced or
incomplete
details

Molding
sticks
to mold

Impressions

Surface
defects

Uneven
finished
parts

Solution

Hot
bending

Stretch
forming

Thermoforming

Blowing /
thermoforming
without
counter-mold

Moisture

Pre-drying

•

•

•

•

Excess heating

Reduce heating

•

•

•

Sheet too hot

Reduce heating

•

•

Tool too cold

Raise tool temperature

•

Part not released
soon enough

Shorten cooling cycle

•

Vacuum too fast

Limit vacuum

•

Sharp edges

Round off edges

•

Sheet surface
too small

Use larger sheets

•

Uneven heating

Monitor hot areas and
shadow areas

•

Too small a distance
between molds

Min. distance = 2 x thickness

•

Vacuum too fast

Limit vacuum

•

Sheet surface
too large

Distance between clamp &
tool < 50mm

•

Insufficient vacuum

Check for lack of tightness or
add vents

•

Sheet temperature
too low

Increase heating

•

Tool too hot

Reduce tool temperature

•

Part not released
soon enough

Release sooner

•

Release angle too
small

Release angle > 4 to 6°

•

Mold surface too
smooth

Slightly matt tool

•

Sheet temperature
too high

Reduce heating time

Vents badly
positioned

Reevaluate vent positioning

Dust on sheet
or mold

Clean with ionized
compressed air

Vents badly
positioned

Re-evaluate vent positioning

•

Tool/clamp too cold

Increase pre-heating

•

Heating/cooling

Check for draughts;
check heating

Release too late

Release sooner

Possible
causes

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•
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3.0 Bonding & Fastening
Fig. 10: Different bonded joints

3.1 Bonding with solvent based adhesives

• The surfaces should be laid on top of each other
immediately and briefly pressed together to ensure
a good join.

Warning! Solvents may be toxic or contain
carcinogens. Always ensure good ventilation
when working with solvents and follow the
information contained in the safety data
sheets provided by the manufacturer.

• The adhered parts may be moved after just a few
minutes, although
– at normal room temperature
– maximum bonding strength is only achieved
after a few days (slow release of adhesive from
the adherend).

When bonding MAKROLON Sheets the load should be
evenly distributed across the entire adhesive coating.

Do not use any solvent-based adhesives for flat
joints with either side of MAKROLON® dura.
The scratch-resistant surface prevents the adhesive
from bonding properly.

®

Please note that the join should not be subject to peel
stress but only to shear or tension stress (see Fig. 10).
Solvent-based adhesives are the easiest and most
economical way of bonding MAKROLON® parts.
The addition of 8% MAKROLON® shavings gives
an adhesive coating with lower evaporation speed
and higher viscosity, which makes it easier to apply
and handle the adhesive. A further advantage of this
adhesive coating is that the surfaces being bonded
no longer have to fit together as well (gap-filling)
as when using pure solvent-based adhesive.

Important:
• The surfaces to be bonded should be thoroughly
cleaned with a soft cloth soaked in isopropyl alcohol
to remove grease, dirt and other foreign bodies.
• The solvent-based adhesive should be applied
as a thin layer to one of the surfaces to be bonded
(any excess of adhesive will result in a weak join).

Solvent-based adhesives can also be used to bond
MAKROLON® to other thermoplastic materials with
dissolvable surfaces. These joins generally have a
lower level of strength depending on the combined
materials. Adhesion bonding agents are preferable if
this is the case.

3.2 Bonding with adhesive
bonding agents
Please adhere to the general safety measures
recommended by the manufacturer. MAKROLON®
parts may be adhered to each other or to other
materials using industrial adhesive bonding agents
that are compatible with MAKROLON® Sheet.
In selecting a bonding agent it is important to consider
the following parameters: heat resistance, elasticity,
appearance of adhesive coating, ease of processing etc.
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Fig. 11: Bonding with adhesive tape

MAKROLON® Sheet

Double-sided adhesive tape

Important:

3.4 Welding

• The surfaces to be bonded must be roughened and
thoroughly cleaned to improve the adhesive result.

Welding is primarily used with opaque sheets.
The optical quality achieved from welding is not ideal
so that this technique should only be used after careful
consideration. If welding is selected, please note the
following points:

• Adhesives that contain solvents or catalysts that are
not compatible with MAKROLON® Sheet should not
be used. The instructions for use provided by the
manufacturer must be observed.
• If using an adhesive bonding agent with
MAKROLON® Sheet AR, conduct tests as the
material is not easily bonded.

3.3 Bonding with adhesive tape
Transparent, double-sided adhesive tape (acrylic
based) may be used for rapid bonding. These tapes are
elastic and adhere well to MAKROLON® Sheet.
They are particularly suitable for bonding thin
MAKROLON® Sheets to other plastics, glass or metal.

Tips for good bonding:
• Fold the sheet so that it is slightly wider than the
adhesive tape.
• Clean this area with isopropyl alcohol.
• Carefully apply the adhesive tape.
• Use a roller to apply even pressure to remove
any air bubbles and improve adhesion.

• The MAKROLON® workpieces and welding rod if
applicable must be dried and cleaned before welding
to avoid the formation of blisters and to stop dirt from
becoming trapped in the weld.
• To eliminate the inner stresses caused by local heat
expansion during welding the workpieces should be
conditioned after the welding process.

Hot air welding
This type of welding is suitable for joining MAKROLON®
parts up to a maximum weld length of 300mm, for
which the internal stresses and resulting warpage is
easily controlled using local heating. An air quantity of
50 to 100 l/min and an air temperature of 350 to 400°C,
measured 5mm from the nozzle, is recommended.
Extruded round or profile rods or even narrow strips cut
from a MAKROLON® Sheet may be used as a welding rod.
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Fig. 12: Avoid screws with beveled heads, which can cause cracking.

Ultrasonic welding
MAKROLON® Sheet may be joined to each other using
ultrasonic welding. Detailed information on ultrasonic
welding equipment and the welding conditions should be
requested from the relevant equipment manufacturer.

3.5 Mechanical fastening
Holes drilled in MAKROLON® Sheet impair the strength
of the sheets. Bearing in mind the relatively high linear
thermal expansion coefficient of MAKROLON® Sheet
compared with metal or glass, structural measures
should be taken to ensure that the MAKROLON®
part can move freely under temperature fluctuations.

Example:
The table below shows the expansion of a sheet
measuring 1 m in length under a temperature
increase of 20°C.
Linear thermal
Expansion at
expansion
∆ 20˚C (mm)
coefficent (mm/mK)
MAKROLON®
Sheet GP

0.065

1.30

Aluminium

0.024

0.48

Steel

0.012

0.24

Glass

0.008

0.16

During fastening work make sure that the MAKROLON®
Sheet is not excessively stressed by local pressure
forces. Washers or profiled rubber/foam strips should
be used to distribute the pressure.
Fastening holes should always be drilled with
allowance for expansion and shrinkage.
The allowance should be based on the sheet
dimensions and the expected temperature fluctuations.
With very large sheets it may even be necessary to
drill oblong holes. The distance between the midpoint of the holes and the outer edge of the sheet
must be at least twice the diameter of the hole and a
minimum of 6mm. The screws should only be tightened
to a position that enables the MAKROLON® Sheet to
expand or shrink freely when exposed to temperature
stress. Distance: 2 x ø drilled hole, but > 6mm (see Fig.
14).
Industrial screw taps may be used for thread-cutting in
MAKROLON® Sheet. There is a risk of cracking due to
the notching effect. We advise only opting for this type
of fastening if no other form – e.g. bonding, clamping
or screwing through a clearance hole – is possible.
Cutting oil may not under any circumstances be
used on MAKROLON® Sheet.
Metal threaded inserts can be sunk into MAKROLON®
Sheet and fastened using ultrasonic welding.
Protective plates for machinery may also be clamped
into rubber profiles made from EPDM. Thin sheets may
also be nailed, tacked or riveted, though these forms of
fastening should only be used in exceptional cases.
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Fig. 13: Mechanical fastening

Tapping screw

Metal plate

Seal

Fig. 14: Mechanical fastening
Distance a:
2 x ø drilled hole, but
a

a

> 6mm
®
MAKROLON Sheet
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4.0 Finishing

5.0 Cleaning

4.1 Grinding

Regular cleaning of MAKROLON® Sheet utilising
compatible cleaners, coupled with proper
maintenance techniques will significantly improve
long term performance. Periodic cleaning using proper
procedures and compatible cleaners are recommended
to prolong service life.

MAKROLON® Sheet can be ground either dry or wet
using industrial abrasives to prepare for polishing.
The contact pressure between the grinding tool and
the workpiece should be kept low to avoid melting.
When grinding it is recommended that you use
different grits in succession (e.g. in the sequence
150, 240 and 400).

4.2 Polishing
Medium-density riding polishing wheels with a
peripheral velocity of 20 to 30 m/s can be used to
polish MAKROLON® Sheet with alkali-free polishing
pastes.
A clean polishing wheel without polishing paste
is then used to complete the polishing process.
Large-surface polishing should be avoided.

4.3 Decorating
Before treating MAKROLON® Sheet – e.g. by coating,
screen printing or thermoforming – we recommend
removing any loose particles of dirt or dust adhering
to the surface using ionized air (see Section 5 on
Cleaning).
The low surface adhesion of MAKROLON® Sheet AR
makes decorating very difficult. The matt side of
MAKROLON® Sheet GP is not suitable for printing.

Coating and printing
Once cleaned, MAKROLON® Sheet may be coated
and printed without any other pre-treatment.
Care should be taken to ensure that the coatings
and printing inks are chemically compatible with
MAKROLON® Sheet. Otherwise, the properties of
MAKROLON® Sheet may be impaired.
Various manufacturers can provide suitable ink
systems. The manufacturer’s instructions should
be followed at all times.

Hot embossing
MAKROLON® Sheet may be heat embossed with
embossing film.

MAKROLON® Sheet has a pore-free surface to which it
is difficult for dirt to adhere. Dusty parts can be wiped
with water, a soft cloth or a sponge but should never
be rubbed when dry!
For thorough cleaning, we recommend a dilute solution
of a non-abrasive detergent. Razor blades or other
sharp tools, abrasive or strongly alkaline detergents,
solvents, leaded benzine and carbon tetrachloride
should not be used.
The only way to achieve effective cleaning without
streaks is to use a microfiber cloth that is simply
dampened with water. In the case of a greater build-up
of dirt or greasy stains in particular, benzene-free pure
petroleum spirit (cleaner’s naphtha) may be applied.
Splashes of dye, grease or residual sealing putting
etc. may be removed using a soft cloth soaked in
ethyl alcohol, isopropyl alcohol or petroleum ether
(boiling point 65°C) and gentle rubbing prior to curing.
Rust marks can be removed with a 10% solution of
oxalic acid.
Mechanical systems involving e.g. rotating bristles,
strippers etc. are not suitable for use with MAKROLON®
Sheet – even if generous quantities of water are
added to the brushes, the sheet surface may become
scratched, with the exception of MAKROLON® Sheet
AR. It may be possible to remove or disguise smallish
scratches that are not too deep using hot air polishing.
This does not apply, however, to MAKROLON® Sheet
AR.
MAKROLON® Sheet has good electrical insulation
properties resulting in electrostatic charging and the
attraction of dust particles.
Before treating MAKROLON® Sheet, we recommend
removing any loose particles of dirt or dust on the
surface by blowing with ionized air. The particles
cannot be removed using a normal compressed air
gun or a cloth but will generally just be moved around.
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6.0 Sound Protection
Excess noise and continuous, disturbing noise are
harmful. That is why the effect of noise needs to be
kept down to a minimum. Particularly relevant in this
context are sound protection in residential buildings
and the shielding of road noise (noise barrier walls).
Depending on the type of noise source, its location
with respect to the area to be protected and the
path via which the sound is transmitted, various
sound protection measures are needed. Basically, a
distinction is made between measures aimed at sound
absorption via sound dissipation – meaning that the
Subjective loudness

acoustic energy is converted into other forms of energy
(usually heat) – and those used for sound reduction via
reflection of the sound waves.
The sound pressure levels and the sound reduction
indexes are expressed in decibel (abbreviated as dB).
The sound pressure level associated with the subjective
loudness of common noise sources is given in the table
below. The human ear perceives an increase by 10 dB
(A) as a doubling of the loudness, i.e. car traffic noise
(70 dB) is twice as loud as business office noise (60 dB).

Sound pressure level in dB (A)

Painful

Noise source

140

Jet aircraft takeoff in immediate vicinity

120

Pneumatic hammer at 1 m

110

Night club

Extremely noisy

100

Motorcycle

Very noisy

90

Machine shop

80

City motorway

70

Car traffic noise at approx. 50 km/h

60

Business office

50

Normal conversation

30

Whispering

20

Ticking of a clock

0

Threshold of hearing

Intolerable

Moderately noisy
Quiet

Very quiet

Sound reduction
A distinction is made between the mean sound
reduction index, Rm, and the weighted sound reduction
index, Rw.

Rm
Rm is determined according to DIN 52210, Part 1,
i.e. the sound reduction is measured with respect to
the frequency and then the arithmetic mean value is
calculated.

Rw
For the practical assessment of the sound reduction,
however, the “weighted sound reduction index”, Rw,
which takes account of the subjective effect for the
various frequencies, is used.

A 10mm thick MAKROLON® Sheet with an area weight
of 12 kg/m2 therefore has the same sound reduction
effect as a 15-kg/m2 silicate glass sheet.
Single sheet glazing
Gauge (mm)

R m / dB

R w / dB

4

23

26

8

27

30

10

29

32

12

-

33

Multi sheet glazing
Gauge (mm)

Air Space (mm)

R m / dB

R w / dB

4

50

31

31

4

150

38

39

Sound reduction indexes for MAKROLON Sheet

6

30

31

32

By comparison, a 6mm thick silicate glass sheet has
the following reduction value: Rm = 29 dB; Rw = 31 dB

10

30

38

40

10

60

43

45

®
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7.0 Material properties of MAKROLON® Sheet
Properties

Test conditions

Units

Standards

MAKROLON® Sheet

C. tensile modulus

1mm/min

MPa

ISO 527

2400

C. tensile stress at yield

50mm/min

MPa

ISO 527

65

C. elongation

50mm/min

%

ISO 527

6.0

C. nominal elongation at break

50mm/min

%

ISO 527

> 50

C. tensile strength at break

5mm/min

MPa

ISO 527

-

C. elongation at break

5mm/min

%

ISO 527

-

C. tensile creep modulus

1h

MPa

ISO 899-1

2200

C. tensile creep modulus

1000 h

MPa

ISO 899-1

1900

C. CHARPY impact strength

23°C

kJ/m2

ISO 179-1eU

NF

C. CHARPY impact strength

-30°C

kJ/m2

ISO 179-1eU

NF

23°C

kJ/m2

ISO 180-4A

95

-30°C

kJ/m2

ISO 180-4A

15

10 K/min

°C

IEC 1006

150

°C

ISO 75

50 N; 50 K/h

°C

ISO 306

23 to 55°C

10-4/K

ASTM E 831

Mechanical properties

IZOD notched impact strength
Thermal Properties
C. glass transition temperature
C.heat deflection
temperature

Af method
Bf method

C. Vicat softening temperature
C.linear thermal
expansion coefficient

long.
transv.

1,80 MPa
0,45 MPa

128
141
147
0.7
0.7
HB/1.5mm

C. flammability UL94/thickness
in mm, Yellow card

class

UL 94, (IEC 707)

HB/3.0mm
HB/6.0mm

C. flammability/oxygen index

Process A

%

ISO 4589

850

1.0mm
Max. temperature in
incandescent wire test

1.5mm
2.0mm
3.0mm

28

°C

IEC 695-2-1/2

850
850
960
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Properties

Test conditions

Units

Standards

MAKROLON® Sheet

Electrical properties
C. relative permittivity

100 Hz

IEC 250

3.0

C. relative permittivity

1 MHz

IEC 250

3.0

C. dissipation factor

100 Hz

10-4

IEC 250

10

C. dissipation factor

1 MHz

10-4

IEC 250

80

C. volume resistivity

Ohm – cm

IEC 93

1016

C. volume resistivity

Ohm

IEC 93

1016

C. dielectric strength

kV/mm

IEC 243-1

30

Test solution A

level

IEC 112

275

23°C saturation

%

ISO 62

0.35

23°C/ 50% relative
humidity; saturation

%

annex. ISO 62

0.15

kg/m3

ISO 1183

1200

%

defined in
DIN 5036-1

88

C. comparative tracking index
Other properties
C. water absorption in water
C. moisture absorption
C. density
Light transmission

1mm

All figures are guide values only!
C = These property characteristics are taken from the CAMPUS® plastics database and are based on the international
list of basic data for plastics ISO 10350 (Plastics Acquisition and Presentation of Comparable Single-Point Data,
1993).
NF = no failure
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8.0 Architectural Glazing
All MAKROLON® Sheet can be cut, formed and installed
with ease when specific guidelines are followed.
MAKROLON® Sheet may be installed using either
a wet or dry glazing systems. PVC gaskets are not
recommended.

8.1 Load bearing vs.
spanning distance

MAKROLON® Sheet may also be used for doubleglazing or over glazing applications for additional
insulation and security. Maintain adequate separation
between glazing panels to prevent contact during
height humidity and/or high heat conditions.

Fig. a:

C

8.1a MAKROLON® Sheet Flat glazing

b’
b

The required sheet thickness of MAKROLON® Sheet
is a function of the size of the sheet and of the load
which can be expected.
The dimensions are normally determined by the
architect/designer. The load (usually wind- or
snowload) has to be determined according to local
or national regulations in function of the site and the
height of the installed glazing. This is usually done by
the architect.

C/2

C/2
a a’

Fig. b:

The following calculations are valid if the sheet is
clamped on all 4 sides, and if the recommended
rabbet depth as mentioned in table 1 is respected.
Furthermore, sufficient clearance should be allowed for
expansion of the MAKROLON® Sheet after installation.

g

f

The calculations are valid for vertical and horizontal
glazing. For horizontal glazing, the slope must be
a minimum of 15°.

C/2

a and b: trimmed
pane dimensions

c: edge clearance

a’ and b’: tight sizes

g: sealant width

f: rabbet depth

a’ and b’(mm)

c (mm)

f (mm)

g (mm)

≤ 500

2.5

12

3

750

3

16

4

1000

3.5

20

5

1500

4.5

22

6

2000

6

24

7

2500

7

26

8

3000

8

28

9
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Load bearing characteristics of 3mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
2.0
1.8
1.6

load KN/m2

1.4
width = 500 and 750mm

1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0
0.5

0

1.5

1

2

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

Load bearing characteristics of 4mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
2.0
width = 500mm

1.8

width = 750mm

1.6

load KN/m2

1.4

width = 1000mm

1.2
width = 1250mm
1.0
width = 1500mm

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

Load bearing characteristics of 5mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
3.0
2.8
2.6
2.4
2.2

load KN/m2

2.0

width = 1250mm

1.8
1.6
1.4

width = 1500mm

1.2
1.0
0.8

width = 500mm

0.6
0.4
width = 750mm
width = 1000mm

0.2
0.0
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

2.5

3
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Load bearing characteristics of 6mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
4.0

load KN/m2

3.0

2.0
width = 1500mm
width = 500mm
width = 1750mm

1.0

width = 750mm
width = 1000mm
width = 1250mm

0.0
0.5

0

1.5

1

2

2.5

3

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

Load bearing characteristics of 8mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
5.0

4.0
width = 1250mm
load KN/m2

width = 500mm
3.0

width = 1500mm

2.0

width = 1750mm
width = 2000mm

1.0

width = 750mm
width = 1000mm

0.0
0

1

0.5

2

1.5

2.5

3

3.5

4

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

Load bearing characteristics of 10mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
5.0

load KN/m2

4.0

width = 1750mm

3.0

width = 2000mm
2.0
width = 750mm
1.0

width = 1000mm
width = 1250mm
width = 1500mm

0.0
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

3

3.5

4
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Load bearing characteristics of 12mm. Makrolon® Sheet UV.
5.0

width = 1750mm

4.0

load KN/m2

width = 2000mm

width = 750mm

3.0

2.0
width = 1000mm
1.0
width = 1250mm
width = 1500mm
0.0
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

4

4.5

5

length of the sheet (unsupported span) m

8.1b MARKOLON® Sheet Curved glazing
From the following diagrams you can determine the
optimum thickness of MAKROLON® Sheet UV for curved
glazing as a function of the radius (R), load (q) and
width (b). This data can be applied on tunnel vaults
where the angle contained is greater than 30° and
with a uniform distributed load.
The sheet must be secured on four sides, but allowance
must be made for linear expansion. These calculations
include a safety factor of 1.5. The dimensions are
normally determined by the architect/designer.

Fig. a:

C

Fig. b:

g

b’
b
C/2

C/2

f

a a’

C/2
Fig. c:

α

R
b

The load (usually wind- or snowload) has to be
determined according to local or national regulations
in function of the site and the height of the installed
glazing.
This is usually done by the architect. The minimum
radius to which MAKROLON® Sheet UV can be cold
bended is 150 times the sheet thickness. The following
calculations are valid if the sheet is clamped on all
4 sides, and if the recommended rabbet depth as
mentioned in table 1 is respected. Furthermore,
sufficient clearance should be allowed for expansion
of the MAKROLON® Sheet after installation.
a and b: trimmed
pane dimensions

c: edge clearance

a’ and b’: tight sizes

g: sealant width

f: rabbet depth

a’ and b’ (mm)

c (mm)

f (mm)

g (mm)

≤ 500

2.5

12

3

750

3

16

4

1000

3.5

20

5

1500

4.5

22

6

2000

6

24

7

2500

7

26

8

3000

8

28

9

24

3mm

4mm

2500

2500

2500

2250

2250

2250

2000

2000

R

1750

q

1500

0.40m

1250
1000

q

1500
1250

0.75m

250

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

8mm

2500

2500

2250

1500

1.25m

1250
1.50m

1000

1.75m

q

750
500

2500
2250

R

2000

3.50m

1750
4.00m
4.50m
5.00m
6.00m

750

7.00m
8.00m
10.00m
12.00m

500
250

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

b

250

b

12mm

1000

3.00m
3.50m
4.00m
5.00m
6.00m

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

b

1250

2.50m

1000

2.50m
3.00m
4.00m
5.00m

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

2.00m

1250

2.00m

2250
2000

R

1500

750

1500

b

2500

1750

500
250

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

1.50m

2000

R

1750

1.50m
1.75m
2.00m
2.50m
3.00m
3.50m

10mm

2250
1.00m

2000

1.25m

250

b

6mm

1.00m

1250

500

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

b

1500

750

1.50m
2.00m
2.50m

250

R

1000

1.00m

500

0.75m

1750

q

750
0.75m
1.00m
1.25m
1.50m

2000

R

1000

0.50m

500

q

0.50m

1750

750

q

5mm

R

1750

q

1500

2.00m

1250

3.50m

1000

4.00m

750

5.00m
6.00m
7.00m
8.00m
10.50m

500
250

0
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.8 2.0

b
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Fig. 15: Cold Bend Formula

Windload (PSF)

50
40
30
6mm

20

4.5mm

10
0

10mm

12mm

Wind Velocity (KPH)

Fig. 14: Wind Load Performance

3mm
61 76

R = T x 150
Example:

200

MAKROLON® Sheet

150
100
50

91 106 121 136 151 167 182 197 212 227

T = 3mm

0

R

D

Short Dimension (cm)

8.2 Installation Guidelines

8.3 Expansion allowances

1. Clean sash and prime if necessary. If glazing is
being used as a replacement, make sure to remove
all old sealant and projections. Rabbet should be
free of burrs and deep enough to allow for natural
expansion of the MAKROLON® Sheet.

As a general guideline, glazing systems should
be designed to allow 2.1mm per 3m per 10°C for
expansion of polycarbonate in the sash.

2. Carefully measure the sash opening and determine
the appropriate edge engagement and expansion
allowance (see Fig.14). Cut MAKROLON® Sheet to
the exact size required, making sure edges are
smooth and free of chips and notches.
3. Glaze MAKROLON® Sheet with proper sealant.
While smaller lights allow for the use of non-hardening
oil based and acrylic -latex caulks (up to 600mm x
600mm), the thermal and load movements in larger
sheet sizes require high-performance, low modulus
elastomers such as silicones.

Comparative expansion rates
Coefficient of linear thermal expansion (mm/m°C)
expansion @ 20°C/(mm):

MAKROLON® Sheet

0.065

1.30mm/meter

Aluminium

0.024

0.48mm/meter

Steel

0.012

0.24mm/meter

Glass

0.008

0.16mm/meter

Expansion allowance & edge engagement examples
Sheet Size (mm)

Expansion Allowance (mm)

Edge Engagement (mm)

Rabbet Depth (mm)

600 x 900

3.5 x 3.5

10.0

13.0

600 x 900

3.5 x 5.0

13.0

18.0

900 x 1220

5.0 x 6.5

15.0

21.0

1220 x 1525

6.5 x 8.0

19.0

18.0
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8.4 Cold bending

Strip Heating

MAKROLON® Sheet may be cold bent on site with
minimum radius as a fraction of the sheet thickness.
As a guideline, the material can be radiused to 150
times the thickness. See chart for recommended
minimum radii (see Fig.15).

Strip heating is one way to achieve localised bending
of MAKROLON® Sheet for use in signs. Heating both
sides of the bend area will help achieve optimum
results. Drying is recommended unless the material is
3.0mm or less. Break bending can be done on gauges
less than 3.0mm

Cold bend radii

Cutting and sawing

Sheet Thickness (mm)

Minimum Radius (mm)

3.0

450

4.5

675

6.0

900

8.5 Cutting
MAKROLON® Sheet can be cut using most types of
conventional power saws utilising triple chip blade
designs. Be sure to leave the protective masking intact
when cutting to prevent marring of the surface.
Warning: Failure to use proper blades or cutting an
unsecured sheet may cause injury and/or destruction
of the material.

Themoforming
MAKROLON Sheet can be thermoformed with excellent
results on standard equipment using conventional
polycarbonate forming techniques. The sheet requires
predrying to remove excess moisture. Drying guidelines
are furnished in the chart below:
®

Predrying Temperature 120°C
Gauge (mm)

Drying Time (hrs)

2.0

4

3.0

6

4.5

14

6.0
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MAKROLON® Sheet can be cut with most common
hand-held and table mounted saws, including circular
saws, routers and band saws, using standard blade
designs form polycarbonate. For end milling and routing,
high rotating speeds or low feed rates are advisable.

8.6 Cleaning
Regular cleaning of MAKROLON® Sheet utilising
compatible cleaners, coupled with proper
maintenance techniques will significantly improve
long term performance. Periodic cleaning using proper
procedures and compatible cleaners are recommended
to prolong service life.
MAKROLON® Sheet has a pore-free surface to which it
is difficult for dirt to adhere. Dusty parts can be wiped
with water, a soft cloth or a sponge but should never
be rubbed when dry!
For thorough cleaning, we recommend a dilute solution
of a non-abrasive detergent. Razor blades or other
sharp tools, abrasive or strongly alkaline detergents,
solvents, leaded benzine and carbon tetrachloride
should not be used.

Sheering, punching and blanking
Unlike acrylic which will shatter, MAKROLON® Sheet
resists cracking or crazing when shearing, punching
or blanking, as long as the proper sharp tools are used.

Painting and silk screening
MAKROLON® Sheet can be painted by silk screening
or standard spray techniques using inks and paints
commonly available for polycarbonate.

Bonding and cementing
In solvent bonding using MDC (methylene dichloride),
apply to surfaces to be bonded and hold parts under
pressure until cured. Add 10% glacial acetic acid for
the best joint appearance.
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9.0 Environmental Resistance
MAKROLON® Sheet is resistant at 21°C and 0% strain to chemicals:
Amyl alcohol

Chlorinated Lime Paste

Hydrochloric acid (10%)

Nitric acid (10%)

Potassium permanganate

Sodium sulphate

Aluminum chloride

Chrome alum

Hydrogen peroxide (30%)

Nitric acid (20%)

Potassium persulphate

Stannous chloride Sulfur

Aluminum sulphate

Chromic acid (20%)

Hydrofluoric acid (10%)

Oleic acid

Potassium sulphate

Sulfuric acid (10%)*

Ammonium chloride

Citric acid (40%)

Isopropanol

Oxalic acid

Silicone oil

Sulfuric acid (50%)

Ammonium nitrate

Copper chloride

Lactic acid (20%)

Pentane

Silver nitrate

Tartaric acid (30%)

Ammonium sulphate

Copper sulphate

Magnesium chloride

Phosphoric acid (10%)

Sodium bicarbonate

Zinc chloride

Antimony trichloride

Formic acid (10%)

Magnesium sulphate

Potassium bromate

Sodium bisulphate

Zinc sulphate

Arsenic acid

Formalin (30%)

Maganese sulphate

Potassium bromide

Sodium carbonate

Butyl alcohol

Glycerine

Mercuric chloride

Potassium nitrate

Sodium chloride

Calcium nitrate

Heptane

Nickel sulphate

Potassium perchlorate

Sodium hypochlorite

MAKROLON® Sheet is not resistant to:
Acetaldehyde

Benzoic acid

Caustic soda solution (5%)

Ethyl ether

Ozone

Thiophene

Acetic acid (conc.)

Benzyl alcohol

Chlorothene

Ethylene chlorohydrin

Phenol

Toluene

Acetone

Brake fluid

Chlorobenzene

Formic acid (conc.)

Phosphorous hydroxy
chloride

Turpentine

Acrylonitrile

Bromobenzene

Cutting oils

Freon (refrigerant &
propellant)

Phosphorous trichloride

Xylene

Ammonia

Butylic acid

Cyclo hexanone

Gasoline

Proplonic acid

Ammonium fluoride

Carbon tetrachloride

Cyclohexene

Lacquer thinner

Sodium sulfide

Ammonium hydroxide

Carbon disulfide

Dimethyl formamide

Methyl alcohol

Sodium hydroxide

Ammonium sulfide

Carbolic acid

Ethane tetrachloride

Nitrobenzene

Sodium nitrate

Benzene

Caustic potash solution (5%)

Ethylamine

Nitrocellulose lacquer

Tetrahydronaphthalene

Common household materials
MAKROLON® Sheet is resistant to:

Petroleum products MAKROLON® Sheet is resistant to:
Beer

Kerosene

Transformer oil

Beer

Insulating tape

Rum

Compressor oil

Refined oil

Vacuum pump oil

Borax

Joy liquid

Salad oil

Diesel oil

Spindle oil

Cocoa

detergent

Salt solution (10%)

Cement

Linseed oil

Soap (soft and hard)

Chocolate

Liquor

Table vinegar

Cod liver oil

Milk

Tincture of iodine ( 5%)

Cognac

Mineral water

Tomato juice

Coffee

Mustard

Vodka

Detergents

Olive oil

Washing soap

Fish oil

Onions

Water

Fruit syrup

Orange juice

Wine

Grapefruit juice

Paraffin oil

Gypsum

Rapeseed oil

Note: Elevated temperature and/or strain significantly
alter resistance to industrial petroleum products.

Limited resistance at 21°C & 0% strain to:
Anti-freeze

Ethylene glycol

Nitric acid (conc.)

Calcium chloride

Hydrochloric acid (conc.)

Sulfuric acid (conc.)

Cyclohexanol

Milk or lime (CaOH)

MAKROLON® Sheet is dissolved by: Chloroform, Cresol, Dioxane, Ethylene dichloride, Methylene chloride, Pyridine.
Effects of moisture on MAKROLON® Sheet has good resistance to water up to approximately 65.5°C.
Above this temperature, the effect of moisture is time-temperature related.
Exposing MAKROLON® Sheet to repeated steam-cleaning or dishwashing can create hydraulic crazing.
The result can be a clouding of the surface and ultimately a loss of physical strength properties.
*Sulfuric acid at 1% attacks polycarbonate sheet.

All Bayer polycarbonate solid sheet products are manufactured from high-tech, high-quality Bayer MAKROLON® polycarbonate resin
for high impact resistance, light weight, excellent transparency, UV stability and excellent fire resistance. MAKROLON® is a registered
trademark of Bayer AG. For more information please visit the website or contact your local Bayer MaterialScience sales office.
Product liability clause: This information and our technical advice – whether verbal, in writing or by way of trials – are given in good faith but without warranty, and this also applies
where proprietary rights of third parties are involved. Our advice does not release you from the obligation to verify the information currently provided – especially that contained
in our safety data and technical information sheets – and to test products as to their suitability for the intended processes and uses. The application, use and processing of our
products and the products manufactured by you on the basis of our technical advice are beyond our control and, therefore, entirely your own responsibility. Our products are sold in
accordance with the current version of our Terms and Conditions of Sale.

Available from:
Polycarbonate Roofing
51 Steel St CAPALABA QLD 4157
Ph 07 3245 1301
www.polycarbonate.com.au

Bayer MaterialScience Pty Ltd
ACN 086 237 765
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